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FORTY -FOURTH ANNUAL REPORT 
OF THE 
DIRE C TOR S 
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PRESENTED AT THE ANNUAL MEETING, 
J1I A Y 13th , 18''1 1 . 
---.-.-.-+-----
FROM PRESS OF HOGGSON & HOBINSON. 
l 87l. 
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Insti tution. 
W. W. BOARDMAN, Prc.~ident. 
E. H. BISHOP, Vice-President . 
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The Gener~1l Hospital Society of CullllCCticut was incorporated 
in May, 1826. Immediately after, measures were t aken to 
organize the Society, and to ob tain ftwll~ fur it :> u;;e. Partly by 
aid from Lhe State, and 1':1rtly by private sub scriptions in New 
Haven aml other town;;, a Rnfti eient amount was raised to pro-
cure the land and builtlings. An elevated locatiou in the south . 
weste rn part of this city was selected, consisting of about seven 
and one half acres, anll bounclcd upon all sides by streets, so 
t hat it cannot be encroached upon by residences. It has been 
handsomely laid out, and adorn ell by shade trees and shruuuery. 
a portion being cultivated to supply vegetables and fruit for the 
institution. A substantial stone building was erected in the 
center of the grounds, capable of accommodating, in wards and 
private rooms, about seventy-five patients. 
The Hospital was opened for the reception o(' patients in the 
summer of 1833. The number of admissions, although small at 
first, has steadily increased, so that, for the past two or three years 
more than three hundred have been rccei vecl annually. Since the 
ope ning of the institution, nea.rly fi ve thousand cases hav e been 
ca red for, within - its wall s. Disease of almost every kiud and 
~ rac1e has been treated, ancl surgical operations, th e most severe, 
have been pcrformell, ancl with such remarkable success, that ils 
officers point, with pride, to the records of the Hospital. 
The patients received into the Hospital consists of the follow-
ing classes: 
1st. Sailors, whose support is provided for from the Seamen's 
Hospital Fund, under th e direction of tl1e Ct'llcctor of the Port 
of New Haven. 
2d. P ersons who are able ancl willing to pay for their own sup-
port, ancl who resort to the Hospital on account of the superior 
a.cconunodations which they can obtain at a moderate rate, or 
those from a distance, who visit it for the purpose of submitting 
to surgical operations ancl treatment. The amount charged to 
such is intended to be only ;;uflicient to meet their nece ·sary ex-
penses. 
3cl . Those patieut:> who aru destitute and who are supported 
a.nd treated g ratuitously. To J.!rovia e for this large cl::tss, the 
a nnual appropriation of the State of $2,000, a trifling allowance 
from towns, for their poor, and the scanty income of the Society 
8 
from its little " P ermameut Fund ," are t he only reli ance. " Th e 
poor ye have always with you," :1 ml t he number of thi s class re-
ceived into the H ospital i only limited by t he , mall pecnniary 
resource of the institution. With the incre:1 De of exr 0nditure in 
supporti ng them, it is dift:i cult to see how this rapidly iuereasing 
class of applicants can receive H ospital privi leges without furth er 
<ti] from those who have the will anrl ability to do good to th eir 
fellow-men. 
4th. Soldiers. Since the close of the war, many of this clas., 
cl is::tulecl by woumls :-~ml dise:1se, have been received into the 
Hospital. ::;ymp::tthy fur these unfortu n::tte heroes h:-~ s in ]need 
om Leg i. latnre to make adequate provision for this clas", while 
in the institution. 
The physicians and surgeons in aLLe n bnce recei,·e no compen-
sation, but freely g ive their services at :1ll hours of the day or 
night. 
It is believed that the pr:1ctical ad v:1ot ages of t be H ospital are 
appreciated by the benevolent who visit it, as well a.s by the 
unfortunate who partake of its hencfits. It is in no sense a local 
charity, confined to a sing le town or county, but while its par-
ti cular fi eld is our whole State, "the strange r and sojourner" a rc 
not refused admittance. With the g rowth of ou r cities and 
town~>, the dern ancls upon an institution of this kind a rc con-
stantly increasing. It is hoped t lwt as in the past, it has by 
prudent management becu en::tblccl to afforl relief to thous:1nds 
of our suffering fellow-men, so in the future, its usefulness may 
be continued ancl enlarged to an extent proportionate with the 
increase of population in our State. 
REPORT. 
To the Genentl Hospital Society of Connecticut : 
GENTLEMEN :-The forty-fourth Annua l R eport is re~pectfully 
submitted. 
GENERA L STATISTICS. 
1\'l ~ l cs . Females Totnl. 
Retnainin-g-,i:-n-1""''1:-o-sr-J ·i -t~-,.Ll-, ""'~-=-~a. ,-.e-=-h- 3-. 1- ,- 1_8_7_0_, --26-. - --U- - --3-;, -
Admitted during the yea r, 220 83 303 
Total , 




Unimprovcll ::mel R emo,·ecl , 
Died, 






















MONTHLY ADM!. SIONS F.ROM APRIL 1, 1870, TO APRIL 1, 1871. 
Males. Females. Total. Males F emales. TotaL 
- --- -- - - - ·- -
April, 18 3 21 Noveru her, 13 8 21 
May, 16 6 22 D ecember, 20 8 28 
June, 18 6 24 .January, 19 11 30 
July, 20 8 28 February, 9 12 21 
August, 24 6 30 March, 24 4 28 
September, 20 7 27 ----- ---------
October, 19 4 23 Total, 220 83 303 
10 
No. of weeks State Patients were supported, 
" " Soldiers " " 





23 1 3-7 






127 1 Poland, 
152 Scotland, 
21 I Sweden, 
30 Denmark, 






A;ent, 1 Domestics, 26 Lumbermen, 5 Shoemaker~ , 6 
Ax Maker, 1 Dress-maker, 1 Molders, 9 Ship carpent' r 1 
Butchers, 2 Fish hook mkr 1 ·Mechanics, 8 Student, 1 
Bbcksmitbs, 8 Farmers, li Metal worker 1 Servaut s, 56 
Brewers, 3 Firemen, 2 Music teach'rs 2 Stoue cutLer, 1 
Brick maker, 1 Gardeners, 2 Masomi, 2 Scroll Sawy' r, 1 
Brass monld'r 1 Harness mk' rs 6 Machinists, 3 Telegrapher, l 
Boatman, 1 House keep, r 21 Miller, 1 Tinners, 2 
Carpenters, 4 Hostlers, a Marble cutter 1 Tailon;, 2 
Cooks, 6 Hoop sk't mkr ~ Merchant, 1 Varnisber, 1 
Chair makers, 2 Horsecar ,lv'r2 Nurse , -~Well Sinker 1 
Clerks, 4 Hack d river , 4 P edd lers, 4 ·wheel mak' r, 2 
Cutter, 1 Iron mold ers, 7 Painters, 6 Waiters, 2 
Coachmen, 2 J anitor, 1 P laters (silv ' r) 3 Wire maker, 1 
Carriage m'kr 1 Laborers, 43 SailorR, 37 --
Circus pcrfo'r 1 Laundres~es , 3 SeamstresseR, 4 Total, 338 
AGES AT Ti lE TIME OF ADMISSI ON. 
Under 15 years, 
From 15 to 20 years, 
" 20 to 3U " 
" 30 to 40 
40 to .50 
50 to 60 
60 to 70 
70 to 80 
80 to 90 
Total, 
l\1nlcs. F emales. Tot::tl 
1 2 --3-
24 12 36 
69 42 111 
53 9 62 
48 18 66 
2() 4 33 
] 7 20 
3 5 
2 2 
246 92 33 8 
11 
Whole number of State Pati ents, 
Soldiers, . . . . . 
Marine Patients, 
General Patients, 






Amputation of Thigh 1 R emoval of N eerosed Tibia 
" LeO' 2 
at Kn~e joir;t . 1 
" Humerous 1 
DiYision of Flexor, Tendon of 
of Finger 1 Knee, l 
Toe nails 1 Tendo Achillis 1 
R emoval of Cancer . 3 
Total number of Opera-Hemorrhoids . 2 
Steel from fore· 
arm 
tions lC 






Typhoid F ever . 











24 Meas les 
20 Diptheria . 




11 Sypl1ilis (constitutional) . 

















Delirium Tremens . 
N euralgia. 
Paralysis 
1 Softening of Brain 
1 Hysteria 
6 Sun Stroke 
13 Meningitis 
4 
6 T otal . 





Dl SEASES OF ORGAN OF CllWuJ"ATION. 
Phlehiti s 3 I Disease of the Heart . 
Total 9 





nJ SEAS ES OF DIGESTIVE ORGANS. 
Piles. 
Hernia (scrotal) 
Hepatiti s (chronic) 
Hematemi se: . 
~ I Ga tri c U lce rs . 
2 Total . 
2 
DlSEASES OF RIN ARY A> D GE JTA L ORGANS. 
Bright's Disease 
lnfi:umnation of Uteru~ . 
In continence of Urine 
U lceration of Os uteri 
Prolapsus of U terus 
D y. menorrh rea 
Am enorrh re:.t 
5 Gonorrh rea . 
1 Sperm atorrhrea . 
2 ::Stri cture 
2 Orchitis 
1 
1 T otal 
Dl SE ASES OF BONES AND .JOINTS. 
Nec ros is 
1
41 Anchylosis of Knee J oint 
Synoviti s . . 













DISEASES OF TilE INTEG Ui\IENTARY SYSTElii. 
·whitlow 
Lepra 
U lcers . . 
U lcers (indolent) 
E czema . 
Elephantiasis . 
2 Urticaria 




WOUNDS, INJ UJl.IES AN D ACCIDENTS. 
2G 
Amputations 3 Fractures (componnu) 2 
Injuries by explosion 3 Bums and ScalJg 
Injuries 14 Frost Bites 
Wounds . 4 




18 I Old Age . 
20 
CAUSES OF DEATH. 
Injury by boiler explosion . 1 
Phthisis Pulmonalis 9 
Bright's Disease 3 
P soas Abscess 1 
Hepatic Disease . 1 
Dysentery . . . 1 
Softening of Spinal Cord . 1 
Pneumonia following Amputa-
tion . . 1 
Pulmonary Abscess . 1 
Cancer . 
Typhoid F e\'er 
" Pneumoni:t 
Tabe's Mesenterica 




TOWNS FROM WHICH PATIENTS HAVE BEEN RECEIVED. 
Hamuen 3 England . 
Derby New York. 
Meriden 13 East Haven 
North Haven . G Ansonia 
Madison 1 Danbury 
Bridgeport 10 Philadelphia 
Orange 4 Collinsville 
H artford 4 N ew Haven 
Phinfield Sailors 




























Dover, K. Y .. 
Fair Haven 
South Britain. 











1 Stratford . 
2 W olcotville 
1 New Britain 
2 Cheshire. 
2 Naugatuck 
1 Newark, N. J. 





Wages, Steward's salary and labor, 
Supplies, (Provisions, &c.) . . 
M edicines, . . . . . 
Repairs, Furniture, and Crockery, . 
Fuel, . . 
Gas, Oil, and Water, 
Barn expenses, . . 
Advertising, Postage, &c., 
Improvements on Grounds, 
Funeral Expenses, . 
Miscellaneous 
Cash refunded to Patients, 
Paid Conn. Savings Bank,. 




























Rl.:CEJPTS FOR FISCAL YEAR, ENDING MARCU 31, 187 1. 
Balance on hand, . . . $9 18.75 
From State of Conn. for Patients, . 2,214.27 
" United States for Seamen, 1,444.25 
" Town of N ew H aven, . 792.86 
State of Conn. for SoldierR, 3,757.7 2 
Board of P atients, 3,387. 76 
" Garden-sale of Vegetables, 129.92 




40 Shares .Mer11hant's National Bank-legacy late 
Hon. Dennis Kimberly, . . . . 
15 Shares Yale National Bank, 
U. S. 6 per cent. Bonds, 188 1, 
U. S. Coupons 5-20, 
Conn. Savings Bank, 
Townsend's " 
National . . 
Notes secured by real estate, 











The number of patients remaining in Hospital .March 31, 1870, 
was thirty-five; for the year ending .March 31, 1871, the admis-
sions numbered three hundred and three, making an aggregate 
of three hunch·ed and thirty-eight patients under treatment in the 
Hospital during the year. 
Two hundred and three have been discharged, recovered ; 
thirty-six improved, and seventeen are reported as unimproved, 
and removed from the Hospital. 
Thirty-two have died. 
Ten births have occurred during the past year, and sixteen 
surg ical operations have been performed. 
The average daily number of patients has been forty-one; the 
g reatest number on any clay was fifty-six; the least number was 
thirty. 
Patients have been supported in Hospital twenty-one hunch ·ecl 
and forty-one weeks, at an average cost per week of each patient, 
exclucling r ent of building and extraordinary repairs, of five clol-
lars and twenty-two cents. 
One hundred and eighty-nine patients have been partially 
supported from the State appropriation, sixty-three soldiers have 
been under treatment, many of th ese on account of diseases con-
tracted and wounds received while in the U. S. service in Con-
nectic.ut Regiments during t.be late war. 
Fifty have been discharged, cu red or improved, and thirteen 
remain under treatment. 
The contract with the U. S. Government for marine patients 
has been ·renewed on the basis of one dollar per diem for each 
patient. 
16 
On t~e first day 0f September, 1870, l\fr. and l\Irs. Colton re-
~ ign ed their positions, re. peC' ti vely as st eward and matron of the 
Ho pita!. Their administraLion of Lhc departments pertaining 
to each- for the fi vc y1·ars they were the incumbcnLs-haLl been 
uncxception:-tbly successful, and their separatiOn fi·om the Jiol'pital 
was r~lu ctantly acceded to by all connecLed with it. 
Prcviou to t heir departure, the Suciety was fortun:-tte in engag-
ing the crvices of .Mr. ~l nd Mrs. Fairchild, as steward and 
matron. They arc zealous for the interests of the H0spital, kind 
a nd attentive to th e patients, :-tnd it is but simple justice to 
declare that the buildings a n] g round t:~ were never more carefully 
audtJCa Li y kept, than und er their supervision. 
The R esiLleut Pllysici:-tn, F. P. Blo1lgett, M. D., deserves hon-
01·aLle mention in this R eport. 1£arly iu the ye:-tr l1 e was seized 
with T yphoid F ever, superinduced by hi:; unremitting attention 
to the duti es uf House Physician. This illness deprived the 
H 0::;pital of hi s service for about three months, when, on his 
reco very, he was welco med b:tek both by the patients and t he 
oAiccrs of the Institution. 
Onr thanks are due to the :-tttcuding and consulting physicians 
and surgeons for t heir g ratuitous services so freely bestowed. 
Through their efto rts we arc enabled to poin t to a percentage 
of recoveries proportionally l::trgc, and to a death rate compara-
ti ,·cly small. 
\V c arc al so under ob ligations to the 1-tcv. Mr. Andrews, of the 
Church of the Asccnswn, R ev. Mr. ·w ells, of Trinity Chapel, 
Prof. Coe, of Yale College, and latterly, lo Hev. Mr. H ermance, 
for the ir conduct of relig ious services on nearly every Sunday 
during the past year. 
'Vm. R Shelton, E sq., Town Agent, has responded cheerfull y 
to the calltl for H ospital treatment, made by tbo<;e persons who 
are properly chargeable to the to\\"n of N ew H aven. Without 
t his cooperation on his part, the number of sick poor who have 
been benefited l)y the Institution, necessarily would have been 
g reatly diminir;hed. 
The following is a li st of the donations received since Sep-
tember 1, 1870. The account of those articles received during 
t he five months prior to Septemb er first, has been unfortunately 
mi laid. 
lWOK S AND liiAGA ZINES. 
Profeswr Saulsbury, 23 volumes of the Journal of Art , 24 
-v olumes of t he American J ourn.al of Education, 32 volumes of 
the N orth American R eview; C. M. Loomis, P apers of various 
kinds, and Magazines; Mrs. Bliss, 36 numbers of H enry W a.rd 
Beecher 'R Sermons ; Dr. George A. W arcl, 1 Case-Book. 
CLOTHING AN D I .I NEN. 
Mrs. J. Bishop and Mrs. Larned, 43 yds. of cotton cloth; Mrs. 
Wm. Fitch, 2 linen sheets ; Mrs. E dward Shaw, Putnam, Conn. , 
one comforter and old clothing ; Mrs. Dr. F. Bacon, one piece of 
bed ticking ; Miss Barnes, old clothing ; Mrs. McEwin of N ew 
London, and her society , 11 pair of new )>beets, 14 pair of new 
pillow cases, 2 infant's dresses, old clothing and handkerchiefs; 
Congregational Society of ·w arren, Conn., 4 becl ,quilts, ~ sack, 
5 infant's double gowns, :3 infant's shirts, 6 infant 's night gowns, 
4 bands, 10 pillow cases, 8 sheets. 
SUNDRY ARTICLES. 
Dr. George A. Ward, 2 speculems, and 10 pounds of 'oaknm ; 
Dr. F . Bacon, 1 t russ. 
CASH . 
Mrs. Mary F arnam, $20 ; J . A. Blake, $5 ; Church of the As-
cension and Christ Church, t 12. 
P I CTURES. 
Mr. Charles Candee, 5+ steel eng ravings of t;)hakespeare 's 
Plays; Dr. Daviil L. Daggett, 7 piqt{u es, all framed. 
THANKSGI VI NG. 
S. E. Merwin, 2 spare-ribs; Mrs. W . A. Lam ed, l bam ; J. H . 
Klock, 2 bottles of wine ; Asher Shelton, basket of vegetables; 
Miss Woolsey, 100 oranges ; Wrri. 0 . Armstrong, Dr. L. G. San-
ford, D. C. Leavenworth, Mrs. H . A. Disbrow, Mrs. Wm. Spencer, 
Mrs. Dutton, Bradley W arner, 1 turkey each; Strong , Hat't and 
Co., 2 turkeys; Gloson H all, 2 t urkeys; Mrs. F . Bacon, half ' 
bushel of apples, 1 bushel of sweet potatoes; Henry R eal samer, 




A. H eaton, 25 pound of turkey and 25 pounds of chickens; 
Mrs. Dr. F. Bacon, half bushel of apples; Twichel & Thompson, 
1 loaf cake, and 1 bu hel of dough nuts; Dr. Sanford, l turkey. 
It is necessary to reiterate the complaints of former years re-
pecting the narrow accommodation which the H ospital affo rds. 
There bas not been a single day since the first of N ovember last, 
that the room has been at all adequate t o comply with the neces-
·sary hygienic requirements for each patient. 
In February and March, the number of patients ranged above 
fifty for a g reat part of the time, and we were obliged to stow 
them as best we could, or deny them admission altogether, there-
by forcing many respectable and deserving persons to take refuge 
in an alms-bouse. 
When the Hospital was built, the City of New H aven con-
tained less than t en thousand inhabitants, and hospital accom-
modations were demanded by comparatively few. 
Our population has changed somewhat in character as well as 
increased in number, whereby a larger proportion call for hospi-
tal treatment than occurred forty years ago. 
It would be a reproach to the city to allow the present state of 
-things to continue, without some attempt at amelioration during 
'the present year. 
Between twelve and thirteen thousand dollars have been raised 
rby private subscription; this amount must be augmented by be-
t ween seven and eight thousand dollars before the society can 
obtain the conditional appropriation of twenty thousand dollars 
made by the Legislature. 
In conclusion, we who daily see the imperative necessity of 
speedy action in this matter, would urge that the most strenuous 
efforts be put forth by the friends of the Institution, that the re-
quisite funds be procured, the best plan be devised for the en-
largement and improvement of the Hospital, and that the execu-
tion of the project follow without delay. 
F. L. DIBBLE, 
D. L. DAGGETT, 
W. S. CHARNLEY, 
P rudential 
Committee. 
Patients are admitted to the Hospital by a permit from the 
<Chairman of the Prudential Committee, who arrangeR the price 
per week according to the circumstances of the patient, and the 
accommodation and attendance required. 
Patients who are able to pay in part for their support, are re-
.ceived at an agreed rate. 
Persons destitute of friends or means are always receiYed and 
provided for in various ways. 
In case of accident, persons carried dit·ectly to the Hospital 
from the place of injury, are received without the certificates of 
the Chairman of the Prudential Committee. 
The patients shall not leave the Hospital grounds without per-
·mission from the Steward, or a medical attendant, nor absent 
themselves longer than the time prescribed by such permission. 
In exercising out of doors, patients will confine themselves to 
the graded walks, and not intrude upon the grass or cultivatecl 
_grounds. 
No fruit or vegetables shall be taken from the trees, vines or 
grounds, without permission of the Steward, and no injury done 
to the premises. 
Spitting on the floors, and other practices inconsistent with 
neatness of the building and furniture, must be avoided, and a 
-proper regard must be observed for cleanliness in and around the 
Hospital. 
There shall -be no loud talking, nor any profane, vulgar or ob-
,scene language, nor any unnecessary noise or disturbance in the 
building, or on the grounds of the Hospital; nor shall any in-
20 
suiting or abusive language or conduct be allowed, either toward 
other patients or the attendants. 
No ardent spirits or other stimulating drinks shall be brought 
into the Hospital by patients or their friends; nor shall patients 
be furnished with fruits or any ar ticles of food without the knowl· 
edge ancl permission of a medical attendant. 
Visitors shall not be admitted to the rooms of patients without 
permission from the Steward or medical attendants. No clog or 
other domestic animal shall be kept on the premises, except un· 
der the direction of the Steward. 
Any patient who has been discharged for disobedience or other 
rca ons, shall not be allowed to come upon the Hospital premises 
without permission. 
It shall be the duty of the Steward to enjoin a strict ob erv· 
ance of the above regulations, and if occasion require, to procure 
the aid of the city police for the purpose. 
All convalescents who are able, ::mel who do not pay the reg· 
nlar charge of the Institution, shall assist generally in the police 
of their re. pective ward . 




